


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































lean is little more than a very 
cordial smile and some small talk. 
ONE INVITATION 
"Of all the 'friends' that I have 
made during nearly four years in 
the United States, only one has 
intited 






this coldness has not been 
Just his 
experience, but has been
 
the 
experience  of all the other
 
Israeli students




not so limited 
In Israel," 





I cannot think 
of 
myself going 
home for a weekend,
 
without
 inviting one of 
















































world.  He 




friendly  and 













 to a nc-w 
environment,
 


























 here he has


















































when  the 
auto 











 by Jack 
Belardi, 41,












 a fractured 
skull and a 




 was pinned 
behind 
the




officials  said 
he 
suffered  a serious brain injury. 




extent  of Freeland's 
injury yet, due to his semi -con-
scious condition. 
Belardi suffered minor injuries. 
Freeland's car was demolished 
while Belardi's auto received mod-
erate damages to the front end. 
California Highway Patrol offi-
cers said the accident is still un-
der investigation. Freeland was 
northbound on the 
road and Be -
larch southbound when they col-
lided.






at ter impact. 
pattart
 a 








 have not made me 
anti-American,"  
Gruber  said. 
"But 
they have 












































 he said. 
He said that
 the 

















































 San Jose 
State 
Blood 















 to 12 
noon and 














the  drive are 
Sue 
Montgomery,  a 






 in this 
capacity  last 
year, 
and John 
Gallup,  a 
member
 of the 
Air Force 
Reserve  Officers Train-
ing 












 be at least 18. 
Spar-
tans 
under 21, must have 
a signed 
parent permission
 slip in order to 
donate 
blood. 
Permission  slips are available
 at 
a booth inside 
the  west  entrance 
of 




 They also are avail-





donating  to the 
blood drive are 




gomery said. She 
added  that the 
organization
 which has the largest 
Vet 
Deadline 
Tttfla is the 
deadline for Cal 
and ikon an side 'ions
 to sign 
November attendanct, vouchers 
at the vets' ukiiido9e,
 AtIm102, 































































































































































































































































































































































sunk and 2,403 men 



























































































































































































far into the 
past  that it has 
a 
dream-like 








friends.  There 
are no fleets 

















constantly  on the 
move, ever 







 now is 















of miles to 
the west. 
































trade  winds 
from 
a pole 




 1,102 men. 
This is the 
U.S.S.
 Arizona,




























 still lies 
the 
overturned
 wreckage of 
the 
U.S.S. Utah.












































the award last 
year.  
Persons









 families and 
permanent 
employes  of the








 coffee or 
juice from four
 hours before their 
appointment  until they 
have do-
nated. Coffee 












 -for 25 
Cents  





go on sale 
today. Copies may be 
purchased 
for 25 


















 student. The 
articles are written 
by students, 
faculty and people




 by students. 
A 
detailed  discussion, from the 
student's view, of a proposed 
program which would expand the 
SJS engineering program to five 
years  will be featured. 
The article also points out how 
other educational institutions 






Topic of Lecture 
Tomorrow Night 
Dr. Nicholas M. Short, staff 
geologist
 at the Lawrence Radia-
tion laboratory, will be the guest 
speaker of the SJS 
Geology  club 









is expected to cover 
this 
Sunday's
 underground nuclear 
blast, Project Gnome.
 in New 
Mexico.
 Dr. Short will conduct
 a 
question and 








Ph. D. at 
MIT in 1958, received 
his 




Louis university and his 






may discuss some of 
Project Gnome's aims. Scientists 
are expected
 to try to melt mol-






Patterson, Liston KO 












garnered a quick 
knockout  over 
Albert
 




 of the doubleheader fight 
bill.
  
McNeely was down eight times 








Nash,  consul of Israel, 
will discuss "Israel in the 
Middle 
East," in Cf1149 today at 11:30 
p.m. 
Czechoslovakia
-born  Nash com-
pleted his secondary education to 
enter the Masaryk university to 
study medicine. In 1938 he contin-
ued his studies at the Hebrew uni-























 was a 










































 are then 









a state of confusiugi
 and WI. 
certainty arises," he- said. 






overlooking "a tremendous oppor-
tunity to influence foreign stu-
dents here at home, while it 
spends millions of 
dollars abroad 
trying to win friends
 for dem-
ocracy.
 Part of the money could 
be spent 
at home more effectively 
than 
overseas,"
 he said. 
"One 
benefit might 






students  are 
required




















Work,"  a 




Esslin,  will 
be reviewed 
by







tomorrow  at 12:30
 in rooms A 
and 









Dr.  Neeson, a graduate
 of the 
University
 of Delaware,







Ph.D.  degrees from 
Western Re-
serve  unite:
 ity. I -1P has 












 "The Caucasion Chalk ' 
Circle"  and "The 
Life of Galileo ' 
was a 





during his lifetime. 






Republic,  es 




period in Germany. His experi-
ences in World War 
I made him a 
pacifist and 
led to his 
becoming
 a 
professed Marxist and Communist. 
When Hitler came to power, 
Brecht went into exile, living hi 
Austria. Denmark and the United 





speech  and 
II 
and an appearance




house committee on Un-Anaerican, Dr, Sayegh will analyze the oh_ 
activities. he accepted a Corn- 





munist  offer to go to 
East
 Berlin 
quest  for 
independence,
 
unity  and 
and head an East German theater. 
Brecht 
died
 in 1956. 
socio-economic
 progress.
 He win 
Dr. Neeson describes Esslin's 
book as "one of 
the  few in English 
on Brecht of any substance: an 
excellent 
book." The drama 
pro-
fessor said his review
 would be 
mostly in approval of 
the book 
and would 
raise questions cnly 
"here and there." 
Dr. Fayez 
Sayegh,  visiting 
as-
sociate 















11:30  a.m. 
tomorrow 
in 









aspects  of Brecht: 
the  man. 
the artist and
 his political com-
mitments. 
In the book 
Esslin  views Brecht 
as a 
producer  and 
director












 as in the
 latter 
one,"  
the ton, D.C. 
professor  said. 
Esslin,
 a native of 












 for the past
 15 years. 
 



























meeting  was 
in con-































































taken  in a 
pamphlet 
handed out



























threatened  to 





aircraft  flying 
over its 
territory.  the 
U.
 N. reported.
 A few 
hours  
earlier,  
Rat  anga 
gendarmes
 killed 





















 tUPD- An anthropologist 
said 





teeth  found  on the Pacific island of 
Si  
pan were not 
the  remains of Amelia 
Earhart and her 





















KENNEDY EXTENDS CUBAN SUGAR RAN 
WASHINGTON (UPI)President  Kennedy 
yesterday




Imports  of Cuban
 






Castro's  regime 
of 
another
 $80  









have  to look 
elsewhere
 
once again to sell 
his big sugar  crop, 
second
































 to the 
examination  of 
the 
Palestine  





received  his 
































delegation  to 
the 
U.N.:
 adviser to the 
Lebanese  dele-
gation 
to the U.N.: 
and  research 
officer







Dr.  Sayegh 
was  elected 




















































































































results  have 
been





nations  have 
sought
 the twin 
goals of dis-
armement  and the 
use of atomic 
energy
 solely 
for  peaceful 
pur-
poses, the 
























 he was 
attempting 
to cut through 
the  
fog of 
suspicion  to place the 
U.S. 
position
 directly before 
the Rus-








































































 instance, from 
Robert  W. 
Kasteruneier,
 Wisconsin  con-
gressman:
 
In the past 16 years 
the Unit-
ed States has been 
represented  
at 70 international meetings at 






add printed or spoken words in-
volved. 
"For every $50,000 spent on 
armament, less than $1 is spent 
on the problems of disarma-
ment." 





physicist,  Washington univer-
sity:
 
The United States now spends 
about 20 times as 
much
 on its 
delivery system
 for atomic war-
heads as it 





 of its rocket 
or delivery
 system is 







 the cost 
of
 maintaining 










to deliver a 
second 
blow after

































































o. FIRST ST. 
A 
Thank  You 
Message  
With the 
Christmas  vacation 
being  just 
hours ahead
 for our friends on 
the SJSC campus 
we take this 
opportunity  to express 
our appreci-
ation for 
the  business you 
have
 given us and to 
extend our














 you come in and see us. We carry 
an excellent selection of hooks for young and 
old, for wives and husbands, true loves, chil-
dren, 
aunts,' uncles,
 old school 
mates,  colleagues 
and nice in-laws. There's
 a selection of hundreds 
and hundreds of hooks for all. 
And, whether you


































Smothers,  will 
make
 another 
appearance  on 
the
 Steve Allen 
show, 
KNTV, channel
 I I, tomorrow
 night at 7:30.








Purple Onion in San Francisco. 
Several
 TV appearances
 later, the 
Smothers  Brothers 
find  national
 success 
-pleasing."  A 
forthcom-
ing edition of the Saturday
 Evening 









 Theatre Pace 
B ) LINDA ANENTV 
Drama 
at
 SJS will continue 






its run and with the
 rehearsals 
of the next 
play. "The Marriage 
of Mr. 
Mississippi"
 in full swing. 
Moliere's satirical farce, "The 
Imaginary Invalid" continues to-
morrow, Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday at 8:15 each night in 
the College Theater. 
Tickets for the 
production, 
featuring elegant period cos-
tumes designed by Joe Mark-
ham, costume technician,  are on 
sale daily from 1-5 p.m. in the 
College Theater box office at 50 
cents for students and $1 gen-
eral admission. 
Dr. Jack Neeson. assistant pro-
fessor ef drama, is potting the 









sale  in the box office 
Jan. 




 "The Marriage of 
Mr. 













Morales:  Gary. 
'roost,
 
Rene  St Claude; Ron -
Id  
Magnuson.  Diego. the min-
Kter  






Ladies of the 










will he portrayed by Carole War-
ren, 






 Andre Neu. 
Punk, Garry Safford
 and George 
snow










Women  and married 
men over 21- $78
 
less $13 dividend. 
or a net of $65 
(based on 













 Injury liability; 
$5,000 Property Damage










twice or four times
 a year. 
Call or 
write  for full information
 to 
George M. Campbell, 566 Maple Avenue, 

























to be working 
like 








players, according to Dr.  Nee,on. 
Lane Hecker will be 
Lucretia,
 
the maid; and Peggy 
DiBari,  the 





































































































































 How do 





 as the 
West  












cards of Tower 
hall have suf-
fered a sharp 
decline in sales. 
Last, who 
is behind the pink 
lemonade racket
 in the cafe-
teria? I know that all the stu-
dents who read the Daily are in-
terested in these problems, and 
want to know 
more about them. 
I would like to tell both 
you and  
them that the answers
 will be 
found in the coming issue of 
Lyke magazine, in the column 
"Iggie's Search
 for Trouble 
which will be 
found  on page 57 





































hour  for taculty and stu-





sociology;  Dr. 
















neers, speaker: C. 0. 
Fortson
 of 
IBM to speak 







































speak  on 
modern Greece 
and 10 show short
 























 under the 























 only on 
a remainder
-



























ells  ca should 
he made 



















place so we can be 








can't beat The 
Awful -Awful! 
Hope 











SOUTH 1st STREET 
10th 




meeting,  CH -
150. 3:30 p.m. 
Newman club, 




 formal, $3.50 
for club 
members,  $4.50 for oth-
ers. Newman 










































science and philosophy at Stan-
ford 
university  to speak 
on 
"Arab
 Nationalism and the Pal-







special  events: 
"Win-
ter 




























drama, to review "Brecht, 
the 
















 Center, 285 
S. Market 
at..























 374 S. 
Third st., 7 
p.m. 
United 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































545 SO. 2ND ST. 





OPEN R A.51 .9 P.M. SIN. 
6 
A.M.-II
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and  tackle 































































2  Dec. 6 Through 
Box
 Office: 5th
 at San 
Fernando  
Open 1 - 5 
Daily 
50e SJSC Students 


























the  Stilt 












 encounter at Los 
Angeles





60 points, breaking the 
Arena's record. Nine 










 that all in-
tramural basketball
 and table ten-
nis  entries must be turned
 in at 
the intramurals office no later 
than noon Friday.
 
Unruh indicated that the in-
dependent leagues will lw organ-




-team  intramural bowl-
ing
 
league. Sigma Nu 
continues  to 
load 
the  pack with a 3-0 mark and 
.i two game handicap of 220
 pins. 
, Clarence 
Towers of Lad 
Manor  
No.
 3 has the high individual
 SClil . 
with a 239. 
The four
-man team 
Isports a 648 average. 
Unruh 
said that 13 
'1-0 ecords. 














 1961-62 wrestling season 
i.:ets 
underway
 today when the 
San  
.lose State freshmen tangle
 with 
San Jose city college here at 3:30. 
The SJS varsity grapplers don't 
begin competition until Saturday 
va* 














will be David 






























Complete  Line 











































































































































staid, hi. ,:lid 
\\ 
"\E  OR 














































































































































































































































































show ATO %tinning 
the IFIr race 
with 92 points. PiKA came 
in 
second with 64, 
followed  by Sig-
ma 
Nu
 with 29, Theta ('hi 26, 
PSK 21, Sigma
 Phi Epsilon 16, 
Sigma Pi 4 and
 SAE 2. 
A meeting
 will be held 
on
 Mon-

















































state,  and nas 
fairly  
jubilant  over 
the











 to or 
games," he said. 
Inman Indicated 
that the guard play












Inman  said: "I 
had  to take Stings- 



















slay in great 
styli
 







 asset this season." 
The
 











 win Its confer-
ence  race this season;
 so we ex-
pect
 two real tough 
games from 
them," Immo, 
said.  The Wolf 
Pack advanced to NCAA
 compe-







should  do 
even 
better this year 




I nma n 
said
 t ha t sophomore 
ttimrd Craig Carpenter, out with 
STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
For  Repairing 
Your Ailing
 Sports Cars 
MGA  TR-3  Sinica 








 '1,, I Y 3.0601 
the Hu tor the 
( biro 




 in high 














































junior college," he said. 
SAVE MONEY!.'  
On GAS and OIL 
SAHARA OIL 
CO. 










 College Insignia Jewelry 
*f 
Start

















































watch.  are able to 
keep
 one eye on the 
bird 
and one eye 
on the notebook.
 Eye dexterity 
of
 this type 
is also a 
great asset to the 
girl watcher. It 
enables him to 
watch two 
girls at the same
 
time, even 

























MEMBERSHIP  CARO. Visit  the 
editorial  office of 
this publication for
 a free membership 
card









 of the society on reverse 
side
























who must watch the girls one at 
a time in a situation of 
this type, must learn to restrict his movements to 
the eye-
balls. The girl 









sshistles, is the 
sign of the amateur.  


































 S. 19f1 
Stanford 






Gabor  Szego of Stanford,
 A native of Hungary.
 Professor 
imiversity, noted 
for his original Szego joined 
the Stanford faculty 
c, 
t to pure and applied in 
1938.  lie was awarded
 a Ph. 1). 
ntathenut les, will lead off a 
series  degree feint the 
University
 of 
lectures to be sponsored by the Vienna
 in 1918 and taught in 
San Jose State College 





Professor Szego will 







of Fourier Series," on 
Tuesday at  
4:30 p.m. in 8142. 
_Ifor Drafting Board 
Modern France 
The architectural 
firm of Clark, 
Depicted at Meet 
Ian Ceicle Francais. French club. 
%sill show a movie, "Modern Indus-
trial France." at a meeting in. the 
Student 
Union,  tomorrow at 3:30 
!Lin.  
The movie traces the 
industrial  
iecovery of France after World 
War II. 
Any student 
interested in the 
French language and 
culture is in-
vited  to attend, according to Dr. 
Francis
 Pann, associate professor 
of 
foreign








necessary to join the 
club. 
The club will also 
co-sponsor a 
Snowball dance.
 Dec. 9 in the 
wom-
en's
 gym. Also 
sponsoring 
the 









































 Eof  
tonic, 2 
c s from camp. 
a 
  
Stromquist, Potter and Erlich. 








to prepare preliminary plans for a 
cafeteria for dormitory 
residents,  
Dr. C. 
Grant  Burton, executise 
dean, said yesterday.
 
"We hope working drawing 


















neat as a pin. 
A steel and concrete 
shrine  is 
taking




the Arizona, which lies 
exactly 
where she was hit. The
 
money for the
 shrine has come 
trona public 
subscription,
 the State 




Memorial  Day next year, the 
100, 000 




be able to "go aboard" 
,,nd see exhibits
 and read the 
his -
Tory written on 
Dec.
 7, 1941. 
But the war 
had just begun for 
America.
 a nation to 
which  true 
Treace and 












 nit+ Low. 1..*sv Price Every Day. 
Regular   
1.99 etn. 
king Size 


































































tor  app. apr.  
sale.
 







semester IS I90j,  


























Sen  Jose. 
Contract OM woman', approved 
apt. 
hse. 




Boarding holm contract for  sale.
 201 
13th 5, Sally Dale. 
Zenith Trans -Oceanic radio, $70. GE 
sinro 






Wanted: One male student to share
 
apt.  
Dec. & Jan. 620 So. 
7th. Call CV 2-1489. 
Studio--ell elect. 








 furn. apts. 408 So.
 5th. See 










ployrnenf 6.9 p m. 3 eve,
 
a week. We 













SJS Jr. earned $500 in October. Lest 
week 
G.G.
 of 5.,15 earned
 $140,  P.T 
$160. 
S.C. 
$120.  This is no exception. 




or AL 2-8545. 
Transportation 
Lae wanted to N.W. Oregon Christmas 
CV
 5-9675, Jan Clow. 
fiwirlees 










antiques.  AN 
9-2144, 
'SI 






 le Triumph motorcycle. 650 cc engine, 
road 
egu,pped. AX 6-6557. 
WIN buy your stamp collection. Cell 
after 
6 p.m. AX 6-0685. 
Wanted:  
Cello. 
?hone AX 6-7433. 
Earl






























 AWAY BLANKET, 
Antony Arm-






held by his 
mother, Britain's Princess 
Margaret.  The picture 














































































































 has been named David 
Albert 























































































































prizes  will 
be 
awarded will be 
announced 
within a few
 weeks. The report
 
states short stories, essays, son-
nets and 
other lyric poems 
will 
no doubt remain among the 
types  
accepted.  Deadline for entries will
 
be set in March or early





















































































































 get a lot to 
like.
 
Flip
-Top
 
box
 
or 
King-size
 
pack
 
 
wed 
